Effects of low fluoride concentrations on formation of caries-like lesions in human enamel in a sequential-transfer bacterial system.
Human enamel surfaces were exposed to sequential batch cultures of Streptococcus mutans NCTC 10832 in a sucrose-rich medium containing 0-5 mg/l added fluoride (F). In 10-day experiments, subsurface lesion formation was partly inhibited by 1 mg/l F and completely by 2 and 5 mg/l F, but small lesions formed in 2 mg/l F in 21-day experiments. Analysis of the spent media, together with analogous, bacteria-free experiments, suggested that lesion inhibition involved two main effects. First, inhibition of bacterial acid production reduced the pH fall, resulting in reduced undersaturation with respect to hydroxyapatite and consequently reduced rate of demineralization. Secondly, interaction of F with enamel mineral resulted in a small increase in reprecipitation during periods of supersaturation and a much larger reduction in demineralization during periods of undersaturation. It is concluded that, at low F concentrations, inhibition of bacterial acid production is a major factor in lesion inhibition, which may contribute significantly to caries prevention in vivo where plaque fluid F levels are raised by frequent topical applications.